Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Keep your mic muted, please.

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
TDL MEMBER FORUM
Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, May 18, 2022

tdl.org
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.
Agenda

Director’s Update | Racial Equity Action Plan, Diversity Resident search, Open Texas CFP

Service & Projects Update | DSpace, OJS, Vireo, TDR, Digital Preservation, & more

Community Updates | TCDL 2022 is next week!

Open Floor | Questions and discussion
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
RACIAL EQUITY ACTION PLAN


Deadline for feedback: Friday, May 13-20.

Three ways to provide feedback:

- Add comments in the Google doc
- Email Kristi directly: kristi.park@austin.utexas.edu
- Use the anonymous TDL Suggestion Box: [https://forms.gle/bFHEEMWPqscRv1Ko8](https://forms.gle/bFHEEMWPqscRv1Ko8)
Join us!  TDL Diversity Resident Digital Librarian

$50,000+ annual salary | starts August 2022 | application closes May 31, 2022

tdl.org/2022/04/tdl-diversity-residency
Open Texas 2022 Call for Proposals

The Labor of Open Education

Deadline to submit is Wednesday, June 1, 2022.

To be held virtually September 21-23

**FREE REGISTRATION**

https://www.opentexas.org/cfp22

#OER | #OpenTexas2022
Services & Projects Update
Service Updates

REPOSITORY HOSTING

- DSpace migrations to new OS complete
- Launched UDSpace repository (University of Dallas)

OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS

- OJS 3.3 upgrades coming in June

RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT

- TDR Dataverse upgraded to 5.10

https://udallas-ir.tdl.org/
Service Updates

ETD MANAGEMENT

- Vireo 4 migrations continue

DPLA AGGREGATION

- April harvest highlights on the TDL blog

OER SUPPORT SERVICE

- Survey coming soon!

tdl.org/services
Community Update
TCDL 2022 | DAY ONE | MONDAY, MAY 23

Morning coffee | Birds-of-a-feather sessions | Writing Workshop | Artful Meditation | Lightning Talks | Posters All-Day

tcdl2022.sched.com | #tcdl2022
TCDL 2022 | DAY TWO | TUESDAY, MAY 24

Morning Coffee & Poster Watch Party | Opening Plenary & Keynote | Keynote Reflection | Presentations | Reverse Workshop | Demonstration

tcdl2022.sched.com | #tcdl2022
TCDL 2022 | DAY THREE | WEDNESDAY, MAY 25

Morning Coffee & Poster Watch Party | Reverse Workshop | Financial Literacy | JUGGLING LESSONS! | Show & Fail | Presentations | Demonstration

tcdl2022.sched.com | #tcdl2022
TCDL UPDATES & REMINDERS

- Register via Eventbrite
- Start making your schedule
- Create your Sched profile

Attn: Speakers
- Connect with your moderators
- Upload by EoD Friday, May 20
- Email us at info@tdl.org

tcdl2022.sched.com | #tcdl2022
See y'all next week!

Texas Conference on Digital Libraries
Online | May 23 - 26, 2022
Questions
Today’s Links

Sign up for TDL emails https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9
Learn more about land acknowledgements https://native-land.ca/
Diversity Resident job posting https://www.tdl.org/2022/04/tdl-diversity-residency/
Open Texas 2022 Call for Proposals: https://www.opentexas.org/cfp22
New University of Dallas DSpace repository: https://udallas-ir.tdl.org
TCDL registration is open https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tdl-2022-registration-211955664097
View the program in Sched https://tcdl2022.sched.com/
TCDL poster playlist on YouTube https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHTJEapaCC30tQXw5k9l5dzQKjyz_amZr
Elaine L. Westbrooks’ keynote https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tdl/2022-tdl/#westbrooks
Next member forum June 15 @ 10:30AM https://www.tdl.org/event/forum-2022-05/
Thank you
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